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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
Previous to the school year 1927-1928 all pupils who 
graduated from an elementary :rural school v1ere required to 
take a county examination. be.fore they ware allowed to enter 
any accredited high school:. In 1927 the State Department of .. 
Education, the State Teachers Colleges, the Oklahoma .Agri-
cultural and Mechanical. College, and the University of Ok-
lahoma established a system for the accrediting o.f elemen-
tary ru-ral schools. 
For several years the State Department of Education had 
made an attempt to improve the conditions of the physical 
plant of the rural schools of the st ate by means of a Model. 
School Score Card. Points were given fo:r all improvements 
in the school building or yard• and the sehool rated aeoord-
ing to the total · score. 
Under the system of accrediting., as established in 1927• 
if a. school.had achieved model ratings had a qualified teach-
er., and a term of suff icient length,. it was placed on the ae-
c:redit ed list for the following year.. All schools on the 
lict have the privilege of waiving the county examination 
for all of their eighth grade graduates. Those graduates 
.of school s that are not on the accredited list for the year 
of their graduation are still required to take the county 
examination before receiving certificates that allow them 
to enter high school. 
The purpose of this survey i s to determine the value 
and practicability of the Accrediting System of the State 
1 
. . - ·- -;o,;.t:i:-·. 
partment as applied ~t:<t~!:'el:ementary Rural School s ·or ous-
G . 
. (i;c 
ter County., For tlu:~l p~,?Se the writer has made a colllpari;•·/ 
son of the achievefrient-;s ##;?tne gr-aduates :from. the accredit-,., 
.;-~'. ':: '. : 
ed and non-accredited BU:ral Schools o.f Cllster County for the 
,. · ·.". 
years 1927-192fl,,. 1928~19'29;· 1929-1930.· They are compared on 
the basis of high school- ~tr.anee, tenure,- marks in high 
school subjeets ,.- and knowledge of. basic subjects as shown 
from achievement tests given by the County Superintenient.-
Data for this sur'Vey were received from:- (1) the State 
Department of Educat:ton; (2) reoords of the County Superin-
tendent of Education; (3) the permanent records of the H1gb 
Schools of. ·:Custer County .. , 
(l) The Model and At:eredited Elementary Bulletins for 
the years 1927-1928,- 1925...,1929,- 1929~1930 gave the requtr,e ... 
men~s for- accrediting aad a list of the aeeredited schools 
for those years., 
(2) The records of the County SUper-1ntendent of Educa ... 
tion gave a list of all students who had graduated from the 
elemet;1tary rural schools for the years 1927-1928,. 1928~1929,-
1929-1930., and the scores made on the achievement tests gi-
ven by the County superintendent .• : 
(3) Permanent records of the High Schools of ouster 
County gave: the enrollment, . tenure, and marks of all stu-
dents whq .entered h:l.gh school.-" 
'The determining .fact~s of this comparison a.re the per-
centage of' pupils entering the ninth grade, percentage of 
pupils completing the ninth grade, percentage of pupils en-
tering the tenth grade,. percentage of pupils completing the 
tenth grade, marks in high school subjects, and scores made 
on achievement tests. For this comparison the graduates are 
divided into six groups: (la) non-accredited one-room 
schools; (lb) accredited one-room schools ; (2a) non-accred-
ited two-room schoolsr (2b) accredited two-room schools; 
(3a) non-accredited consolidated schools; (3b) accredited 
consolidated school s . There are no other types of elem.en ... 
tary rural schools 1n Custer County ... 
The writer m~es no attempt to prove either type of 
school superior to the other, but draws conclusions from 
the results presented by the survey. 
CHAPTER II 
A COMPARISON OF THE SCORES MADE BY THE PUPILS OF 
THE DIFFERENT ACCREDllE!l AND NON-ACCREDITED GROUPS 
,ON T::::BTS FROM THE STATE DEPART:MfflT OF EDUCATION 
Or-ville J. Priel", Count-y Superintendent of Custer Coun,... 
ty, gave a series of test.s to every student of the one-room 
and two-room elementary rural schools or CUster Collllty :tn the 
school year 1935-193.4. These tests were compiled by the State 
Department of Education from questions sent 1n from the rural 
teachers of the different counties. They covered all of the 
basic subjects and were divicied into :four divisions# one for 
each of the four up Jer grades, fifth to eighth inclusive. 
The tests were made for the purpose of testing the knowledge 
at the pupil over the work that he should have covered 1n 
his elementary study up to the date of the test. 
Thi s chapter deals with a comparison of the scores made 
on these tests by the pupils of the accredited and. non-ac-
credited one-room and two-room school s . For the purpose of 
comparison the results of the tests have been divided into 
£our groups:. the scores made by the one-room accredited, 
one-room non-accredited, two-room accredited, and two-room 
non-aceredited schools. (Table I) 
These four groups ranked as fol lows: first-two-room 
a.ccredi~ed (average score 38 .. 8); second-one-room accredited. 
(average score 31.8); third--one-room non-accredited (aver-
age score 27 .6); fourth-...:two-room non-accredited (average 
score 25.8). 
Table I shows th.at in the fifth grade the average score 
of 52 pupil s in the one-room non-accredited schools was 24 
4 
TABLE I 
THE AVERAGE [.:!.~ORES om STAliDARDIZE:D TEST S GI:VEN BY ' THE COUNTY SUPERINTP;NDE:NT 
jQ AI:.L STUDENT'S ,OF O,NE--RQOM AND TWO-ROOM SCHOOLS IN· CUSTER COUNTY : 
Schools 
Group I 
One-room 
Group II 
One-room 
Group III 
Two-room 
Group IV 
Two-room 
Group V 
One-room & 
Two-room 
Group VI 
One-room & 
Two-room 
No. of 
8th Gr. 
:i.. 
. . 
~-~----~ --- r ··---------- -- --
No .. • of j Aver- f No. of 
7th Gr., , age . 6th Gr. 
.~9 2s. .. a L 42 28 .• 8 , 
No. of 
5th Or. 
P: 
Total I Total 
No~·o£ Aver,. 
t'1 
as compared to an average score of Z6 m.a4e by 38 pupils in 
the one- room accredited schools. Seventeen pupils in the 
two-room non- acc r edited sehoois made an averag,e score of 
20.9 as compared to t~e a:verage score of 30 made by 45 pu-
pils in the two.-room accr~dited Schoo.ls. 
In ,the ,sixth -grade the average score of 42 pupils in 
the one- room non-accredited sehool.s was 28 •. 8 as compared to 
the average score -c,f · 2't .. a made by 31 pupils in the ·one-room 
accredited schools. Twenty- six pupils in the two-room non .... 
accredited schools made an average score of 26 .. ~ as . compared 
to an average seore of 37.,, 3 JJJ~de by 30 pupil s in the two7room 
acered1ted schools. 
In the seventh grade the average score of 39 -, pupil s in 
the one- room n-on. accredited schools was 2e.a as . COJ'.!lpared to 
an average score of 33-.5 m·ade by 2'7 pupils in the qne-room 
accredited schools. .Fifteen pupils in. the ' two- room 11,on- ac--
credited schools made an average score . of 26.-1 as compared. 
to an average score o:f 39.·6 made by 34 pupils in the t wo-
reom accredi t .ed schools. 
In the eighth grade the average score of 44 pupils in 
the one- room non- accre(:l.ited schools was 31 •. 5 as compared to 
an average score of 40.3 made by 35 pupil,.s 1n the one- room 
acer.edited schools. Eleven pupil s 1n the two- room non- ac-
credited school s 111ade an average score of 32.l as co~pared 
to an average score of 49 . 5 made.by 39 pupils in the two-
room accred:J.ted schools . 
The accredited schools showed a superiorit y in average 
score over the corresponding non. accredited schools in each 
6 
of the eight comp.arisons, with but one exception. 
A combination of these figures shows that the total 
average s,core for the upper four grades of the non-accredit-
ed scho(?l s, both one-room and two-room, was 31. 6., and of the 
accredited sehool,s;,. be;th 'one-room and two-room, was 46. 2. 
·""· :.r..·~ 
The superiority Qf ' the accredited group of schools is 
too marked to een,stde:r that the rac-tors t.ha-t have placed the 
schools in accredited or non-accredited groups do not have 
a sound basis. The results of these test s verify the fact 
that the physical plant, teacher qualification, and length 
of term do produce a mere higbly enlightened graduate than 
do the schools of similar size that do not have these qualt ..... 
f'i cat ions,. 
b:Nilf\tJ+-With one exception the average scores made by 
the four upper grades of the accredit~~ rural schools of 
Cust er County were su~~rtor to ~he average soores made. by 
the corr-espon-ding grades of the non-acer-edited rural schools. 
The total averages for the four groups were: one-room 
accredited 31 ... 8; one-room non-accredited 27 .. 6; two-room ac-
credited 38 .. 8; two-ro:.)m non-accredited 25.a. 
l 
Van Al stine · found that the average grade mark for all 
accredit ed schoo.l.s was 31. The . average grade mark for all 
non-accredit ed school s was 29. This was two point s higher 
for the accred.ited sch:ool s . than for the non-aecredtted 
schools. 
1 
Frank L. Van Al. stine., Value and Practicability of the 
Accrediting System for the Elementary Rural Schools of Wash-
ita Count.y, Oklahoma, 1935. 
7 
The accredit ed rural schools are producing a markedly 
bett er student for high school entrance than the non- accred-
ited rural schools of Custer County. 
8 
CHAPTER III 
PROGRESS I N FI RST AND SECOND l".EARS OF HIGH SCHOOL OF 
PUPILS FROM THE E1.E;r4ENTARY RURAL SCHOOLS OF CUSTER COUNTY 
Chapter II showed that the pup:t,ls of the accredited ele-
mentary rural schools of Gust er County were superior in know-
ledge of basic subject material to the pupils of the non- ac-
credited elementary rural schools- As a second means of com~ 
'parison thi s chapter deals with a comparison of the entrance 
and tenure in the ninth and tenth grades of pupils from the 
different accredited and non- a c c·redi ted school groups,. 
The v-1riter attempt s to answer two questions : at. what 
age do eighth grade graduates have the greatest likelihood 
of entering and completing the fir st two years of high school 
work, and do the pupil s of the ~ccredited or non- accredited 
elementary rural schools of Custer County have the greater • 
percentage entering and completing the first two years of 
secondary school? 
'!'he pupil w:tlo enters the first grade at the age of six 
year s and makes normal progress will graduate from the eighth 
grade at the age of fourteen . But 1n an ordinary group the 
age s at graduation vary from early adolescence to early adult . 
Many causes for this variation have been suggested: health, 
int elligencet and attendance receiving frequent mention. 
These factors cause t he children to be either r etarded or 
advanced in comparison with their chronological age. 
What age is the best for the pupil to finish hi s ele-
mentary grades? That is a mute question, influenced by 
ability, opportunity, and other elements that would bear up-
9 
on his ability to do t he work at a certain rate. 
The answers to these questions are not attempted by the 
writer , but from a study of the tenure of 458 . eighth grade 
graduates of kno\\n age through the ninth and tenth grades, 
he hopes to show at what age, as a whole, pupil s are most 
successful in entering and completing these grades,. and t o 
make a compa rison of the success of the different groups of 
accredited and non- accredited schools. The available means 
of finding the ages of the pupils who finished their eighth 
grade work wer e thtiough the off ice of t he County superin-
tendent , and from the schools in which they enrolled. This 
leaves a group of pupils who, when they had finished their 
first eight year s , neither entered high school nor applied 
10 
for a transfer from their local districts to the high school s 
t hat they intended to enter . The ages of this group are not 
included in Table II nor in the mean of the different school 
groups. As to whether or not they were of high, low, or aver-
age ages there i s no means of ascertaining . The writer has 
included this group . in the tot als for percentage entering and 
completing the two different grades, but has been forced to 
omit them from the r est of the tables . 
Table II shows the variation in ages of these students . 
The range is from 12 to 18 with a greate:t" part of the pupi l s 
grouped around 14 to 16 years . '!'here is no significant dif-
ference in the di stribution of ai1y of the groups , except in 
the meaYl or average ages . The mean age (Table II) of 20 
graduates of the one- room accredited s chool s was 15. 3 years; 
of the one-room non- accredited group was 16. 0 years . The 
TABLE II 
AGE RANGE A.'ID ,DISTRIJ3UTION OF .· TffE EIGHTH 
GRADE GRADUATES OF THE RURAL SCHOOLS OF CUSTER COUNTY 
Age 
No-. 
Never 
Mean 
One- One- . 
I:toom Room 
Acc. Non-
acc. 
.. 1.5. 3 16. · 
·Two-
Room 
Ac c. 
6 
Two- Con- Con-
Room sol 1- < ', soli-
Non-: dated dated 
ace . Non,-
11 
12 
mean ' age of the two- room accredited school s was 14.5; of the 
t wo- room non- accredited school s was 15. 0 years; of the con-
solidated accredited schools the mean age was 15.1 years ; and 
of the consolidat d non-accredited s chools 14.7 years. The 
graduate of the one- r oom accredited scltocls wa::; • 7 o.f a year 
younger than the graduate of the -one- room non- accredited 
schools. The graduate of the two-room accredited schools 
Wfls . 5 of a year younger than the graduate of t he two-room 
non- accredited schools. The graduate o.f the consolidated 
non-accredited school ;:! was . 4 o.f a year younger than the 
graduate of the consolidated accredit ed schools .. 
2 
Van ·nstine found that the average age of the graciuate 
of the one- room accredited schools was 13. 7 years; of the 
one- room non- aceredited group was 14 . 2 years-. The mean age 
o:r the two-room accredited school s WES 1 4.0;. of the two-room 
non-accredit ed was 14.l.. 'l'he mean age of the consolidated 
accredited school s WLS 13 . 6. 
3 
Griffith found that the average age of the graduate 
of the one-room accredited group was 14. 2 years ; of the one-
room non- accredited group was 15.3 years . The mean age of 
the two- room accredit ed schools w1:.s 15.4; of the two-room 
non-accr edited was 16. 4 . The mean age of the consolidated 
accredited .scbool:s was. 14,,. 2 . 
Ibid. 
3 
Guy Orlando Griffith, Value and Practicability of the 
Accrediting System for the Elementary Rural Schools of Pon-
totoc County, Oklahoma, 1933. 
4 13 
Nelsen found that the aver age &ge of the graduate of 
t he one- room n.ccredi t ed school s wa~ 14 .. .9 y ears ; of the one-
room non- accredit ed group was 14_. 2 · years . The mean age of 
the t wo- room e.ccredi t ed schools was 14. O; of the two- room 
non- accredited wus 14. 2. 
Wit h but two ex ceptions in the eighteen comparisons made 
by these four surveys, the average age of the graduate of the 
accredited school s w:::,s lower t han the aver·age age of t he grad-
uate of the corresponding non- accredit ed school s . 
The same group of st udent s a s shown in Table !I is listed 
again in Table III unde:r thetr resyecti:ve lengths of tenure4 
Table III. shows the percent age of stude,.nt s entering high 
school from t he different school groups, ~ccording to the 
range of ages from 1.8 to 12 y ears. The one-room accredited 
s chool s showed a constant superiority over the non- accredit..:. 
ed in al l of the age groups : .18 yea:.c old grou.p- accr edited 
lOQ per cent , non- accredited 50 per cent ; 1'7 y ear ol d group-
a ccredited 67 per cent , non- accredit~ 43 ?er cent; 16 year 
. . .. J .,.,· ... ·'"'"" 
old group- - accredit cd 75 per cent , non- a ccredit ed 48 per 
cent ; 1 5 y ear old group- -accredit ed 100 pe,r cent , non- ac-
credi t ed 56 per cent; 14 year old group- -accredit ed 100 per 
cent ., non- ace:redi t ed 84, 9er cent; 13 year old group- -aC'cred-
i t ed 100 per cent , non- ac.ccedited 67 per cent; 1 2 year old 
gr~:1;--accredit ed 108 per cent , non- accr edited 100 per cent. 
In the two- room accr edi.t ed group there is little differ -
ence in favor of either the accredit ed or non- accredited 
4 
Mart in B. Nel son, Value of the Accredit ing System f or 
t he Elementary Rural School s o.f Osage County, Oklahoma, 1934. 
Age 
TABLE III 
PERCENTAGE OF PUPILS ENTERING THE .NINTH GRADE FROM 
THE DIFFERENT SCHOOL -GROUPS ACCORDING TO AGE RANGE 
One- One- Two- ·Two- Con- Con- Total 
room room room room soli;.. sol!- Per cent-
Acc. Non- Acc. Non- dated dated age 
acc. acc . Non- Non- · 
14 
group . The, percentages entering the ninth. grade at the var-
ious ages were : 18 y ear old group--ac credit ed O per cent, 
non- accredited 33 per cent; 17 year old group--accredited 50 
per cent , non- accredited 61 l,)er cent; 16 y ear old group--ac-
credit-ed O per cent , non- a ccredit ed 41 per cent; 15 y ~ar old 
group- ac credit ed 88 per cent , non- accredited 82 :>er cent ; l4 
y ear old gro up--accredited 89 per cent , non- accredited 80 per 
cent; 13 year ol d group- - a ccredit ed lOO per cent , non- accred-
it ed 89 per cent; 12 year old group--accredited O per cent, 
non- accredit ed 100 per cent . 
15 
The consolidated s chool group shows littl e differ ence in 
percent age of different ages entering the ninth grade . The 
percent ages were: 18 year old group--a.ccredited 100 pe:r cent, 
non- acc:::-edited no JUpils; 17 y ear old grou?- accredited 62 
per cent , non- accredited 25 per cent; 16 y ear old group-- ac-
credi t e;:i 69 per cent , non- ac :; r edited 78 per cent; 15 year ol d 
group- accredit ed 77 :per cent , non-accredited 77 per cent; 14 
year old group- -accrec.it ed 85 per cent , non- accredit ed 92 per 
cent; 13 year old group--accredited 85 per cent , non- ae~red-
it ec.t 80 per cent; 12 y ear ol d group- accredit ed 100 per Ct;nt, 
non- accrGdited no L upils . 
There seems t o be no marked advantage in percent age en-
tering t he ninth grade at the different ages from either the 
accredited ()r non- accredit ed. school s . 
A si gnificant part 1.')f' Table I II ts shown in the total 
percent age of student s ent 0ring the ninth grade from all of 
the el ement ar-s- rural r3 chools r:.t different agas . They are: 
18 year old group 54 per cent; 17 year old group 52 per cent ; 
16 
16 year old group 61 per csnt; 15 year old group 75 per cent ·; 
14 year old group 86 per cent; 13 y ear old groU.iJ 83 per cent; 
12 year old group 100 per cent . The extent of the tendency 
to enter high s chool i s shown to have an almo st perfect nega~ 
ti ve correlation with the age of graduat_ion. 
It has been shown previously ln the six comparisons of 
5 
this wurvey, the four comparisons made by Van Al-stine , the 
6 
four com·;..1ari sons made 
. 7 by Griff ith , and the four compariscns 
made by !I el son that the aveI·age age of the graduate of the 
non- accr edited elementary rural s chools was constantly high-
er than· the a.ve:·ag-e age of the graduate of the:'! accredited 
elementary ru.ral schools. The accredited schools l)repared 
their graduat c-; s at a younger age than the non-accredited 
school s . Ther·efore, if the preceding i nference of the young-
er ptipil s being more suct.:es .~ful i s correct, they produced 
students more apt to enter· tll.e ninth grade .. 
The gro-up that entered the ninth grade (Table III) is 
shown in 9ercent ages of differont ages from the various 
groups that completed the ninth grade L11 Table IV. This table 
shows the same general tendencies as noticed in the preceding 
one (Table III). The advantages of the one- room accredited 
over the one- room n on- accj.'edi t ed. 'Were marked a..'1d con st ant i n 
all but t he 12 year old g:r-oD.) whe1·e each have 100 per cent . 
EighteEm year old group--acc::: edit ed 100 per cent , non- ac-
credited 50 per cent ; 1.7 year old gro ui.J--accredited 67 per 
5 7 
Op . Cit. Op . Ci t. 
6 
Op . C1t . 
Age 
TABLE IV 
PERCENTAGE OF PUPILS COMPLETING THE NINTH GRADE FROM 
THE DIPTERENT SCHOOL GROUPS ACCORDING TO AGE RANGE 
One- One .... Two- Two- Con- Con- Total 
room room room room soli- soli- Percent-
Acc. Non- Acc. Non- dated dated age 
ace , acc. Acc .• Non ... 
17 
cent , non-ac~redit ed 28 pet· cent; 16 year ·old group--accred-
it ed ''15 pel:' cent , non- accredited 32 iH~r cent ; 1 5 year old 
group- ~accr~di t ed 100 per cent , non- accJ.·ed.it ed 4.-8 ;er ~ent; 
14 year old group- - acc;:·edtted 10') :;er ca.flt, non- accr0dit ed 
84 IJ€l"' ·cent ; 13 year old grou9--accr·edited 100 per cent ., non-
acc1·edited 59 pe · cent ; 12 ye2r old grov.i.)- -ac '.'..!redited 100 
;:,er cent, non- aceredited lOG per cent. 
18 
In the t wo- roo·n group the advantage· is in favor of the 
accredited school, a.l though it ls not so constant nor so great 
as in the one- roo~ group. E:T.ghtecn ynar old group--accredit-
ed O µAr cent , non-accredited 33 )er cent; 17 yBa.r- ol d group-
accredited 50 ~er ci.mt , non!"'accredited 37 per cent ; J,6 year 
old group--accr·edited .no pupil s ,. non-ac~rGdit ed 41 2:ier cent; 
15 year old grou:p- -ac.cred1ted 87 per cent , non- accredit ed 52 
9er cent; 14 year old group--a cc:redi t ed 78 per cent , non-
accredited 75 _per cAnt; 13 year ol d g roup- accredit ed 83 per 
cent , non- accredited 78 .9e1• cent ; 1 2 year old group- - accred-
it ed no pupils, non-accrediti:)d 10 ') ;)er cent. 
The consolidated school s show no advantage t o either the 
accredited or the non- a.ccredit ed group . Eighteen year ol d 
g:roup- -accr.ed:i.ted 100 · per cent, non- accredit ed no pupil s ; 17 
yee.r ol d group- -accredited. 54 :·H:::r cent ., non- accredit ed 25 
per cent; 16 year old group- ..... ri.cc ·edit ed 51 per ceI?-t , non- ac-
crt?n.1 t~d 67 per cent; 15 . y~~r ~ld group--accreditBd 64 per 
cent,, non-accredit ed 69 per cen~: ., . 4 year old group--accred-
ited 84 per c~..nt , non- accredit (~d 92 ;?er cent ; 13 year old 
group--accr edit ed 80 per cent , non- acc r edited 80 per cent; 
12 year old group--accr·edit ed 100 per cent , non- accredited 
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no pupils. 
The total percentage of pupils finishing the ninth grade 
from all rural school s (Total Column, Table IV) is almost an 
exact negative correlation of the age of graduating from the 
eighth grade . Eighteen year old group 54 per cent; 17 year 
old group 41 per cent; 16 year old group 49 per cent; 15 year 
old group 61 per cent; 14 year old group 83 per cent; 13 y~ar 
old group 75 per cent; 12 year old group 100 per cent .. This 
is further evidence of tenure correlating negatively with 
age in finishing the elementary grades. 
The percentage of pupil s enter ing the tenth grade from 
the one- room accredited and non- accredited school s (Table V) 
shows superiority in favor of the accredited schools~ Eight-
een year old group--accredited O per cP..nt ., non- accredited 
25 per cent; 17 year old group- -accredited 68 per cent ., non-
accredited 7 per cent; 16 year old group- accredited. 75 per 
cent, non- accredited 32 per cent; 15 year old group- accred-
ited 100 ~ er cent , non- accredited 36 per cent; 14 year old 
group- .accredited 50 per cent ., non- accredit ed 78 per cent; 
13 year old group- accredited 100 per cent , non- accredited 
50 per cent; 12 year· old grou1t- -accredit ed 100 per cent,. 
non- accredited 50 per cent. 
The percentage of pupilR ente ·,· ing the tenth grade from 
the two- room accredited schools shows a constant advantage 
over the two- room non- accredited (Table V). .Although there 
is not so great a difference as in the one- room group the 
factor i s more constant.. Eighteen year old group- -accred-
ited 0. per cent , non- accredited O per cent; 17 year old 
J...ge 
TABLE V 
PERCENT AGE OF PU?ILS ENTERING THE TENTH GRADE FROM 
THE DIFFERENT SCHOOL GROUPS ACCORDING TO AGE RANGE 
One- One- Two- Two- Con- Con- Total 
room room room r oom soli- soli- Percent-
Ace • · Non- Acc . Non- dated dat ed age 
acc . acc . Non- Non-
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group-- acc r edited 50 per cent, non-accredited 12 per cent; 
16 year old grouP--accr edit ed no pupils, non-accr~dited 35 
per cent; 15 year old group ... -accredit e d 62 per cent, non-ac-
credited 33 per cent; 14 year old group-- acc r edited 78 per 
cent, non--accr,edit ed 65 per cent; 13 year old group- -accred-
ited 83 per cent., non-accredited 67 per cent; 12 year old 
group--accredited no pu_ils, non-ac credited 100 per cent . 
In the consolidated group there is not a constant dif--
ference in favor of either the acc :i.0 edited or non- accredited 
group . Eighteen year old group---accr edited 100 per cent ,. 
non-accredited no pupils; 17 year old grouo--accreditecl 54 
per cent , non- accredited O per cent; 16 year old group--ac-
credited '37 per cent , non- accredited 55 per cent; 15 year 
old group- -accr edited 48 per cent, non- accredited 69 per 
cent; 14 year old group---a.ccredi ted 84 per cent, non- accred-
ited 84 per cent; 13 year old group- accredited 75 per cent , 
non- accredited 80 per cent; 12 year old group--accredited 
100 per cent , non-accredited no pupils . 
The total column (Table V) again shows that tenure is · 
in negative correlation with age . The percentage of all pu-
::;>ils entering the tenth grade from the rural schools was: 
18 year old group 27 per cent; 17 year old group 27 per cent ; 
16 year old group 39 per cent; 15 year old group 50 per cent ; 
14 year old group 79 per cent; 13 year old group 70 per cent; 
12 y ear old group 83 per cent . 
It can be observed from the above i:igures that the per-
centages almost invariably increase wit h t he lesser age rank-
ings .. 
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Table VI shows the percentage of pupils completing the 
tenth grade from the different s chool groups . 
The one~room accredited school$ show a marked ~dvantage 
over the one-room non- a.ccre-dited . Ei ghteen year old grou_;--
acc:r~di ted O per cent , non- accredited 25 per cent; l. 7 y ear . 
old groue>- --acc1 .. edi t ed 67 per cent , . non-accredit ed 7 per cent J 
16 year old group- -accredit ed 75 per ca1t , non- accredite4 32 
per cent; 15 year old group- - acc:tedi ted 100 per cent , non-
accredit ed 36 per cent J 14 y ear old gro1..rp- -accredited 50 per 
cent , . non- accredited 74 per cent; lZ year old group--accr ed-
ited 100 per cent , non~accredited 50 per cent; 12. year old 
group- -accredited 100 per cent , non- accredited 50 per cent ,. 
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The two ... :room accredlt ed schools show an advrmtage over 
the two- room non- accredited schools 1n each case except where 
there are no pupils to be compared. Eighteen year old group--
acc~t edit ed O per cent , non- accredited O per cent; 17 y ear 
old group- -accredit ed 50 per cent , non- accredited 12 per cent; 
16 year old group- - ac credited no pupils , non- accredited $5 
per cent; 15 year old gr oup--a.cc1:edited 62 per cent , non- ac-
cr edited 33 per cent; 14 y ear old group--acc ,·edited 78 per 
cent , non- accredited 65 per cent; 13 year old group--accred-
ite_d 83 per cent , non- ac credited 67 per cent; 12 year old 
group- acc:redited no pupils, non-ac eredited 100 per cent . 
In the consolidat ed group there is no significant advan-
tage ., Eighteen y ear old group-- accredi t ed 100 per cent , non-
aecr edit cd no pupils ; 17 year old group--accr edited 46 per 
cent , non- accredited O per cent; 16 year old grou;>- -accr ed-
it ed 37 per cent , non- accredited 55 per cent; 15 year old 
Age 
TABLE VI 
PERCENT AGE OF PUPILS COMPLEXING THE TENTH GRADE FROM 
THE DIFFERENT SCHOOL GROUPS ACCORDING TO AGE RANGE 
One-. One- Two- Tvim- Con- Con- Total 
room room room room soli- soli- Per cent-
Acc. Non- Acc. Non- dated dated age 
acc. aec .. Mon.,.. Non-
C 
group- -accredited 48 per cent , non- accredited 69 per cent; 
14 year old group- - accPedited 82 per cent , non- ac credit ed 
84 per cent; 13 year old group- - ac credited 75 per cent , non-
acc r edited 80 per cent; 1 2 year old g roup- - accredi t ed 100 
per cent , non- acc r edited no pupil s . 
The percentage compl eting the tenth grade from the dif-
ferent age groups., incl uding al l r u ral school graduates, is 
in negative correl ation to age of graduation from the eighth 
grade .. Eight een year old group 27 ner cent; 17 year old 
group 25 per cent; 1 6 y ear old group 39 per cent; 1 5 year 
old group 50 per cent; 1 4 y ear old group 77 per cent; 1 3 
y ear old g1~oup 70 per cent; 1 2 year old g roup 83 per cent. 
Table VII is a sunu.oation of· t hi s data and is more com-
:;>rohensible as a comparison of the acc r edited 'and . non- ac-
c redited school s than th~ age distribution tables that have 
preceded:. In thi s table the entrance and com})l st ion of the 
t wo grades are calculat-ed · without reference to the age at 
which t he pupil s graduat Gd from el ement ary s chool . 
The one- room accredited and non- accreditc.::id schools 
star t ed with a s.JOS:-:ibl e entrance number of' 20 and 194 re-
specti vely . Of these. 65 per cent of the accredit ed group 
and 34. 5 per cent of the non- accredited group entered the 
ninth grade; 65 per cent of the a ccredited group and 29 ., 8 
per cent of the non-.accredited group complet ed the ninth 
grade; 55 per cent of the accredited group and 24. 2 per cent 
of the non- accredit ed group entered the tenth gracle; 55 pe:r 
ce..'f'lt of the accredited group and 23. 7 per cent of the non-
accredit ed grou9 completed the tenth grade .. 
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These figures show conclusivel:y that the percent age of 
µupi l s entering the ninth, eompleting the ninth, entering 
the tE-mth and completing the tenth are marlredly higher in 
the accredited than in the non- acc :c·edited· s chools for these 
three years:.. I f this i s true as a whole the one-room ac-
credited school s are producing , roughly, twice as large a 
percentage of pupils that are successful in completing two 
years of high school work as the one-room non-accredited 
school s ,. 
8 
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Van Al 3tine found that of the orig~a.1 group that grad-
u.at ed from the one,.. r oom accredited set11ool s . of Va.shit a County 
47 per cei.1t entered the ninth grade, 35 per cent completed 
the ninth grade , 23. [j per cent entered the tenth grade, 13 
pe1"' cent completed the tenth grade . Of the pupils who grad-
uated from the one-room non- accredited school s of Washita 
County 45 per cent entered the ninth grade, 30 ~)er cent com-
pl eted the ninth grade, 16 :)er cent entered the tenth grade, 
12 per cent comDleted tho tenth grade . This survey of Van 9 . 
Alstine ' s shows that the one- room accredited school was 
· superior to the one- ro .:,m non- ac C; redit ed school in each of 
the four comparisons of entrance and tenure that he made. 
The two- room accr edit ed 2nd non- ac eredited s chools 
started vit h a pos sible entrance number of 31 md 1 21 re-
s ) ecti vely . Of these '70 . 9 per cent of the ac c cedited group 
2,nd 47.l per cent of the non- accredit ed group entered the 
ninth grade ; 64. 5 per cent of the,, accredited group and c8 
per cent of the non- accredited group finished the ninth 
8 
Ibid. 9 Op . Cit .. 
grade; 58 per cent of· the accredit ed group and 28 . 9 9er cent 
of the non- accredited group entered the tenth grade; 58 per 
c ent of the accredited and 28 . 9 per cent of the non- accred-
it ed group compl et ed the tenth grade . In each of these e a ses 
the accredit ed s chool was con:.-;ider a.bly above the non- accred-
1ted. These flgure s t end to .show that there i s a marked ad-
v~.ntage of po s s ible t enure if a. pupil be graduated from a 
t wo-room accredited ::who~,1 rather than from a two- r oozn non- · 
Rccredited school. 
10 
Van Al stine found that of the original group gradua-
ting from t he two- room accredited s chocls of Washita County 
65 per cent ent er ed t he nint:tl grade, 44 per cent completed 
the ninth grade, 36 per cent enter ed the tenth grade, 26 per 
cent completed the t enth .grade. 
11 
. Griff ith found that of the original group grad1.lat1ng 
from the two.room accredited schools of Pontoto c County 88. 5 
1Jcr cent entered and complet ed the ninth grade. 
12 
Nel son found that of the original group gre.duating 
from the two- room ~ccr edited s chools of Os""ge County 96.4 
per cent entered and compl et ed the tenth grade . 
l Z 
Van PJ. stine found that of the original group gradu-
c.ting from the two- room non- accredited s chool s of Wa shita 
County . 42 .9er cent entered t he ninth grade , 17 completed 
t he ninth grade, 1 2 per eent entered the tenth grade, 3 per 
cent completed the t enth grade. 
10 
Ibid. 
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Ibid .• 
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Ibid .. 
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Ibid. 
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14 
Iff:l son 
15 
and· Griff ith found that less than :36 fH'.Jr cent 
of the original. groups ente~ced and completed the ninth grade , 
from the two-roo.i1 non- acc:;.:edit ed of Osage and Ponto-
toe Countles ., respectively. I 
The consolidat ed a ccredited arid non- acc r edited school s 
start ed with a po ssible a'l'l.trance number o:f 175 and 56 re-
spectively . Of these· 84 per ce..."1t of' th0 a.ccredited group and 
60 . 7 per cent of the non- ac ,:-:redited group entered the ninth 
grade; 69.7 per cent of the accredited group and 57 .. 1 per 
cent of the non-accr edited group completed t he ninth grade; 
63. 4 1,er ce..."1t of the accredited group C::...'ld 51 . 7 9er ·cent of 
the non.-accredited group entered the tenth graue; 62. 2 9er. 
cent of the acer.edited grou9 and 51 . 7 per cent of tb.e non-
accreaited group completed the tenth grade.. The difference 
is not so great as in the cases of the one- 1~oom and two-
room sc.11.o,.,l groups, but it is constand and in £s.vor. of t-he 
accredited school~ . 
16 
Van JIJ:. .:t ~:- · e found that of the original group gradu-
ating · front the con ;~l i dated acc;ccdited. schools of Washita 
County 09 ... :er cent . entsred ,the n;intiJ. grade, 60. per cent 
completed the ninth grado. 
l "1 
Griffith found that o... the original group graduating 
from the consolidat-ed accr edited school s of Pontoto·c County 
92 . 9 per cent entered and completed the ninth grade. 
Su.mm9;1·y .---The graduates of.' the one-room accredited 
i4 
Ibid,. 
15 
Ibid. 
16 
Ibid,. 
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Ibid. 
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~:chools had an c:ve" a.ge age • 7 of a year lesf~ than the grad-
uatEs of the one-:- room non-accredited s chool s of Custer County. 
The graduates of the two-r oom accredtted schoc·l s had an aver-
age age . 5 of a year l ess than the graduates of the two-room 
non- accr editEad school s of CUster County. The graduates of 
the; consolidated non- accredited school s had an average age 
of .4 of a year let s than the graduates of the consolidated 
accredited schools of Custer Ccunty. The consolidat~d s chools 
l).ave sv;tmg back and forth from t be accredited t..o the non- ac-
credit (-,d group without any change in the Qllalification of 
teci.chers or length of term er physical equipment . They are 
not under very clo se supervision of the County Super~.nte:>..ndent. 
18 19 20 . 
Van Al stine ., Griffith , and Nel son found that in 
el even of th.eir twelve compa.risons that the graduates of the 
accredited schools had a younger average age than the grad-
uatEis of the corresponding non-accredited school$+ 
'l'he 'l'triter eonclude.s that the accredited rural schools 
e.re ;>repar-:7.ng their graduat es at a younger age tha.n the non-
accredit•~d rtu,al school s .. 
Ju: g1,a.a.uates of the rural ~chool s of Custer Cotmty of 
known age show an almost exact n?gati:v§) cor relation w:t.th age 
at graduation a..nd _percentage of the gr9ups of different ages 
ent ering the ninth grade, completing.the ninth grade, enter-
ing the tenth and com.pleti...'l'lg the. tenth ·g:rade. 
The va~iter concludes .that the younger pu;,ils are marked-
18 20 
Op. Cit . Op. Cit. 
19 
Op . Cit . 
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ly more a,t .to enter and com.,. lete the f1rst two yea1·s of high 
s chool thm'l thP Jupils of more adv;..:nced age., .• 
The one--room accred:tted school s of Guster County show a 
marked and constant advantage over the one-,room non- accr,ed-
.it ed ·sd1ools of Custer County ·in· ;iercentage entering the ninth 
gra;1e , c-ompleting the ninth g:rad,e., entering the tenth g.rade, 
. 21 
a..--id. camp-leting the t entJi grade... · Van Al.5t'.ine found . th:t s 
s,: .. me comp-ari sen to be a cons tant advant age to .the a.ccred-
The two- room accredtted scho<>ls of Custer County show 
s mark:ed c1nd constant adv.ant.age over the two- room non- accred-
ited, s chools of: Cu st~r Couhty in 1}e:i:-centage entering the 
ninth g·rade,. completing the- ninth grade,. entering th,.: tenth 
22 
grade, and compl.eting the tenjch grad:e . Vnn Alstine found 
this -sa.F.1e comparison ·to be a constant an.cl marked advanta.ge 
23 24 
to the accredited school s . Gr:tfi' lth and N-el son fou.11d a 
marked and constant advantage in percentage of pupil3 of the 
accredited s chools completing the tenth grade~ 
The consolidated accredited schools show a constant ad.-
vantage ov0r the consolidat f:C non- accreditsd schools in per-
cent.age entering the ninth grade, com9leting the ninth grade, 
snt ering the tenth grade, nnd cou(Jleting -~he tenth grade .• 
The wrlter concl udes that the accredited s chools of the 
rural denomination ure -uniformly more :::."V .. ccessf'u.l in producing 
f~tud.ents wit:!1 aptitude!:> to enter and complete the nint::.1. and 
Z1 23 
Op. Cit. Op. Cit. 
22 24 
Op. Gitt, · Op . ·cit .. 
' 
t enth grades than ar e the non- acc:cedit ed rural s chool s . The 
a ccr edited s chool gr;:,.d.uat e l s younger than the gr aduate of 
the non- acc : edited school ; younger pupils are mor e snccessfUl 
in entering [l.11.d compl eting the ninth and tenth grades; t he 
accredit ed school s ure s end..ing a m ..... rkedly greater percent age 
of their l"u pil s "through the ninth · and tenth grade0 than are 
t he non- accredited s chool s . 
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CHAPT ER IV 
A COMPARI SON OF THE SCHOLASTIC MARKS OF THE GRADUATES OF 'I'HE 
ACCREDITED AND NON- ACCREDITE:D RURAL SCHOOLS OF CUSTER COUNTY 
The preceding chapters have shown t hat the basic know-
l edge of the pupil of the accredited s chool is higher than 
that of the non- accredited, that he graduates at a younger 
age, and that the chances of his tenure through two years of 
high school work are greater . The last phase of the invest i -
gation is a comparison of his marks with the marks made by 
the average non- accredited pupil. Which does more satisfac-
tory work? 
32 
In order to make the comparison as direct as possible 
three basic subject s taken by all freshmen and sophomores in 
the high schools of Custer County were used: English, History,, 
and Mathematics . These marks were transl ated from letters to 
numbers,. according to the values s et on each let·ter by the ten 
different high school s . 
Table VIII shows the aver age marks made by these pupils 
in English I, Hi story I , and Algebra I. 
. 
The one- room accredited group had 20 graduates, 65 per 
cent of whom completed the ninth grade. They made average 
marks of 77 . 7 in Engl ish I, 77. 3 in History I , 79 . 8- in Al-
gebra I , and an average for the t hree sub j ects of 78. 3. 
The one-room non- accredited group had 194 graduates, 
29 . 8 per cent of whom completed the ninth grade. They made 
averag e marks of 78 . 7 in English I, '78 in Hi story I, 77.7 in 
Algebra I, and an a~erage f or the three subj ects of 78 . 
These marks are almost identical in results--the dif-
TABLE VIII 
OKLAHO\fA 
AGRICULTURAL t  '.i!!/fi1NlilAt COLLEGK 
L ! ll \ .\ L Y '~ 
NOV 10 1938 
COMPARIEON OF THE AVERAGE NINtH GRADE SCHOLASTIC 
Mli..RKS Af,D PERCENTAGE OF COMPLE'TION OF GRADUATEE.'. 
Schools 
Group I 
One- room 
A~ 
Groi..t.i: II 
One- room 
G:t•Ol.lf> III 
Two- room 
A"" '" 
Group IV 
Two-room 
-1 
Group V 
Consoli-
dated 
Group VI 
Consoli-
dated 
t 
No. of 
Gradu-
ates 
~, .. 
Percent-
age of 
Original 
Group 
Making 
the 
O·,-a 1e~ 
Ing . I llist. I Al g. I Total 
Aver-
age 
77 •. 7 . _ 77. Z 
) . ... . 
• 
78 
. .. . . . 
. . .. . . . ~ •: .. 
. . . ·. . .. .. 
. . . 
. . . 
. . 
. 
: .. :· . .. 
. . . -. 
. . 
• • • • • • J • • • 
. . . 
. . . . "'. 
. . . . ) . 
. . . . . .. 
. . ~.. . . . . . . 
ference being _so slight as to be negligibl e . But looking 
back at the percentage of t he original group that made these 
marks (Table VIII) we find that the accredited schools were 
re:presE?nted by 65 per cent , as compared to only 29 . 8 per cert 
of the non- accredited. If intelligence, desire to go on to 
school , and ambi~ion be factors concerned in making good 
marks, t hen we are to suppose, that as a whole, those best 
f itted to go to high school are the ones that do so. If 
this be true ., then a group that can put 65 per cent of 1 .. ts 
total number into competition with 29 .. 8 per cent of another 
grou9 and virt_ually tie the results muflt be a markedly su-
:)e:'d.or group as a unit . It seem.s safe to conclude that the 
results h ere shown, although at fii:-st glance of no s ignift -
cance, a:i:·e a proof that the ace:redi ted s chool ls serving a 
l arger proportion of its student s than is the non- accredtted 
school . 
The two- room accredited group had 31 graduates, 64. 5I?er 
cent of whom completed the ninth grade. They made average 
marks of 77. 3 in English I , 79. 9 in History I , 79 . 7 in .Al-
gebra I , and an average for the th~ee subject s of 78 . 9 . 
The tvm- room non- accredited group had 121 graduates, 
38 per cent of whom completed the !linth grade . Tney made 
average marks of 79 in English I 1 §0 in History I , 81. 3 in 
-
Algebra I , and an average for the three subje-:;t:": ~;f 80.1. 
The results here are again almo st identical, the sl ight 
margin of superiorit y being in favor of the non-accredited 
school s. But from the I)ercentage of the orig i nal group 
(Table VIII) that made these marks , a different conclusion 
:34 
may b~ dra~n . The two-room accredited group was represented 
by 64. 5 per cent of its tot al graduating number , · a s compared 
· to only 38 per cent of the original group from the two-room 
non-accredi ted . If the contention that there is correlation 
· bet\1ee:n uesire to continue and ability to make good marks 5.n 
high school is true, then the greater percentage of the ac-
credited school has made as good marks as the much small er 
· :9ercent age of the non- accredited grades. Th:ts i s an advan-
t $_ge in favor of the accredited school . 
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In the consolidated accredited group {Table VIII) there 
were 175 graduates , 69 . 7 per cent of wn.om completed the ninth 
grade. They made average markS, of 76. 9 in English I , 76 t> 4 
in History I , 81.1 in Algebra I, an.d an ave:cage for the three 
subjects of ?8 .1. 
The consolidated non-acereditcd group had 56 gradu&.tes, 
5'1. 1 per cent of wnom completed the ninth grade . They made 
aver age marks of '78 . 4 in English I , 80 . S in Hi story I , 80.1 
in Algebra I, and an average for the three subjects of 79 . 6 . 
The · difference is slight and in favor of the non- accred-
i ted, but , again, t here is a considerable di f'f'er ence in the 
percentage of the original group represented (Table VIII) . 
The accredited school had 69 . 7 per cent and the non-accred-
tted 57 .• l per cent of the number of graduates . Al though the 
percentage is not so marked as in the other t wo cases, there 
is still sufficient difference as to be able to say that t he 
accredited school s are not doing inferior work to the non-
accredited consolidat ed s chools . 
Table IX shows the average marks made by these pupi l s 
TABLE IX 
COMPARISON OF THE A..VERAG:S: TE1tTH GRADE SCHOLASTI C 
MARKS AND PERCENTAGE OF COM.PLE"'J.'ION OF GRADUATES 
School s 
Group I 
One-room 
Group II 
One-room 
f 
Group III 
Two-room 
Group IV 
Two-room 
Groun V 
Consoli-
dated 
Group VI 
Consoli-
dated 
No. of Percent- Eng.II Hist . II Geom. 
Gradu- age of 
ates Original 
Group 
;,taking 
the 
8 
Total 
Aver-
age 
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in Engl ish II, History II, and Geometry. 
'fhe one- room accredit ed group had 20 gradu~tes:, 55 per 
cent of whom completed the tenth grade . They made averagB 
marks of 76,.6 1n English II , 75 . 9 in History II , 76 . 4 in 
Geomet:cy , and an average for the three subjects of 76.,,. 3 .. 
The one- room non- accredited schools had. 194 graduates, 
23 .. 7 per cent of whom completed the tenth grade. They made 
average marks of 80 .- 4 in English IL, 80 .. 7 1n History II., 81 .. 9 
in Geometry , and ~ average of 81 for the three subjects. 
The marks were better in the non- accredited group by afl. 
average difference of 4. 7 _points . This small difference is 
overbalanced by the fact that the accredited s chools . had 55 
9er cent of' their original group represented as compared to 
o.nly 23. 7 µer cent of the non- accredited grou_;. 
The two - room accredited schools had 31 graduates, 58 
pE:.i.:· coot ol' \'i'hom completed the t enth grf\de . They made aver-
age ma1"ks of 77 . 7 :tu English II., ?5. 4; . j_n· History II, 79 . 4 . in 
Geometz-,y, ;.:u:10. <:!l'.l average of ry7 .,, 2 for the three subjects • . 
The t\·~0- roorn non- accredited schools had 121 graduates, 
28. 9 per cMt of whom completed the tenth grade . They made 
average .marks of 80. 7 in English II , 80. l 1n History II, , 
79.l 1n Geometry, and an average of 79 . 9 for the three sub-
jects. 
Tile diiTer~ce of' 2 . 7 points is in favor of the non-
accredited schools , but the percentage (Table IX) repre-
senting this group reverses the ap ;1arent result . The ac-
credited group was represented by 58 per cent of its origi-
nal number , as compared to the non- accredited, which was re-
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presented by only 28: .. 9 per cent of the ·original group,. 
The consolio.at ed accredited schools had 1 75 grac1uates, 
·62,.2 per ·cent of whom completed the tenth grade. 1'hey made 
average marks of 79 . .,2 in Engl'ish · II., 77_.,6 in History II, 7%.:l 
in Geom.etry, and an aver.-~.ge ·for the three subjeet s of' 77 •. 9._ 
The consolidated non-accredited schools had 56 graduates, 
51.-7 per cent of' whom compJ.et€d the tenth grade-. they made 
~-'\Terage mark$. or ·e·3 .. 2 j_n F.nglish II:, ·a1.3 in History II, 82,.4 
in Geoi:ietry , and an 0verage of 82. 3 in the three stibjects-. 
The difference of 4. 4 points i. s in fa.vor of the n,on--ae-
-credi ted schools. The pfH"centag,-: (Table IX) of ·the original 
group represented was accredited 62.2 per cent, non-accr ed ... 
ited 51 . 7 ~1er 1c-ent . Thir difference i s not so large as · i.n 
the othff.r:• g roups, but 1 s still signif:i.(:6llt , .. 
_SUm'\'narv .. - The ~chola~tic 1narks -of the non- ace:redited 
:rural sehools ar-e slightly better t han those o:f the accred--
ited rural school-s,- This advanta.ge is from 4 .. 7 to · ,. 2 points, 
based on 100 points a·s perfect.. The perc:en:tage oi' the orig-
. inal group (fable '!;X) rep1~esented is uniformly greater in 
. the accredifecr si'.:hools than in the corre.sponding non- accred-
,,i, .. ,. 
ited schools. Thi s difference ranges from 36.,5 per cent to 
10. 5 per ' cent .. If th :a petter type of stuclent from an aver-
age group is more likely to go on \Vith his school work than 
the poorer type; then the fact that the acc'!'.'edi ted schools . 
are ..sending a_ markedly larger percentage of 'their pupils t :o 
hign · school than tne non- accredited schools , 8:t}d that these 
stud'ent s are ma.lc:i.ng practically as good marks as do students 
:from the non- accredit ed schools , is an indication that the 
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former school s are l)roducing students of higher average abil-
i t y thc:?.n are the latt er . 
25 
Nelson found that the children from the accredited 
schools made the better grades . 
26 
Griff'ith f ound that there is no significant d:i.ffer-
ence in the grades made by pupils from the t .wo typ.es of 
schools of each group. 
27 
Van Alstine found that there j_~ no a:99recia.hle d:if-
ference in the grade marks made by t he high $Cb.ool students 
from the two groups. 
25 
I bid. 
26 
!bid. 
27 
Ibi_d . 
CHAP"f ER V 
SU11AMARY JUID CONCLUSI ON 
I. The first comparison was the average score ma.de by 
the accr•edi ted and non- accredited one-room and two-room 
schools of' Custer County on a se:ries of' standardlzed te~ts 
g.:tven by t he Cotmty Super;i.ntendent . On these t ests given to 
all pupil. s in the four upp.er grades of' the one- room and two-
room. schools of Custer Cou.nt.y the result s were: t wo-room 
accredit ed schools--average .·$Core of 38 .. 8; one-room acnred-
ited schools- -.,..v€rage score of :,:s1.8; one- room non- accredited 
schools- average s core of 27.6; two - room non- aect>ed:lt ed 
schoolA--c.vera.ge score of ~,- r, ;:::o.o .• 
by the St ate Department of Education Em d were suppo sed t o 
t &st the knowledge of the pupil over the work t hat he was 
supposed to h ave covered in hts el ement&.r y study up to thfi 
time that the test s were given., 
II,. The average age of the graduates of the one- room 
accredited school s was • 7 of' a year less than the graduates 
of the one- room non- accredited school s of Custer County . 
The average age of the graduates of the two- room accredited 
school s was . 5 of a yt:ar lt::ss than the graduates of the two-
room non- accr edited schools of Custer Count y . The graduates 
of the non- accredited consolidated school s had an average of 
• 4 of a year less than thB graduates of the «:'0U£ol.idat ed ac .... 
cr edited s chool s of Guster County. The consolidated schools 
have swung back and forth from the accredited to the non- ac-
credi ted group without any change in the qualifications of 
t he teachers or length of term or quality of' physical equip-
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ment . They are not under very . close supervision of the 
County Superintendent . 
III . All graduates of the rural schools of CUster County 
of known age show a.~ alJnost exact negative eorrelat1on with 
percentage of the gt>oups of variouf: age~ enter':i.ng th@ ninth 
grade, completing the ninth grade, . entering th0 tenth grade, 
and complet:!.ng the tenth grade. 
IV.. The one- room acct·edited s chools o:f cu~ter C,0unty 
~how a_ marked and const~na :::idva.ntnge over the one--roon non-
1~ccred-tted sehool c; of Cu E'ter County in p~rcentage entering 
the ninth grade, com:11et.ing the ninth grade, · fmter:inf the 
tenth f!'B0€·, ~nd c:-om9let1.ng the tenth gr&;de. The two- room 
accred~.t ed s chool ~ of Cust Ar County show a marked and con-
:-tant r:..dvar.tage ov ,r the t wo-1·om11 non- c=.cc.redlted school s o f 
Custer County in pe:r.cents..ge enter.lng the ninth g1,2.de , eom-
pleting the ninth grade., entering the tenth grade, and com-
pleting the tenth grade.. The consolidated accredited schools 
of Custer County show a , constant advantage ( although not so 
marked) over t he consolidated non- accr·edited s chool s of CUs.-
ter County in percentage entering the ninth grade , completing 
the ninth grade, entering the tenth grade, and completing the 
tenth grac~e . 
V. 'I'he one-room accredited group had 20 graduates, 65 
per cent of whom completed the n i nth grace with a:n average 
mark f or English I , History I , and Algebra of 78 .. 3 ; 55 per 
cent of whom completed the tenth grade with an average mark 
for English II , History II , &'1.d Geo. etry of '76 . 3 . The one-
room non- accredited group had 194 graduates, 29 . 8 per cent 
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of whom completed the ninth grade w:J.th an average mark fo.r 
English· I, Hl story I , and Algebra of 78; 27 per cent of whom 
compl eted the tenth grade wit h an average mark for English II, 
Hi story · II , and Geometry of 81 . The two- room accredited 
g:::-oup had 31 gr~.duat es , 64-.5 per cent of whom completed the 
nini;h ,grade wit h an average mark for English I, Hi story I , 
and Algebra of 78 . 9; 58 per cent of whom completed the tenth 
grade with an average mark for English II , Hi story II , and 
Geometry of 77 .. 2., The two- room non- accredited group had 1 21 
graduates, 38 per cent of whom complete¢! the ninth grade 
with an average mark for English I, Hi ~tory I, and Algebra 
of 80 . l; 28 .9 per cent of whom completed the tenth grade 
with an average mark f o r English , II , H1.story tr, and Geo-
i;rad,;.c..tes, 59 ,. 7 per cent of whom comple'.:f:d the ninth grade 
Algebra 
II , History TI, and Geo-
met ry cf' 77.,9,., Th2 consolidat ed non-accn;;dit "~d g::coup h&d 
57,. 1 ) ~:.· cent 0i' whom. com;l etud the ninth 
f""?"le ~~,..., b- .,.- .... \1ith en avc:r:::ge mark fo :c· English I , His'i.;ory I , ano 
Algebra of 79. 6; 51 . 7 per cent of whom complet ed the tenth 
grade with an ave-age raar1r for 1.!.nglish II , Hi story II, and 
VI . The writ er concludes that the accredited s chool s 
of Custer County are superio r to the non- accrBdited sc:hools 
of Custer County in knowl edge of s,;.bJ ect matt er (I) ; in 
graduating pupils at a younger age ( II), which is a factor 
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in entering end compl eting- the ninth and tenth grades (III); 
in percentage entertng the ninth grade, compl eting the ninth 
grade, entar.in the tenth grade, and completing the tenth 
grade (IV); and in preparing a .markedly larger percentage of 
their ::mp:t~:;; to do high s clwol wor•k ,with the same ave r· age 
marks as the small-er percentage of the non- accrecUt eo schools · 
(VJ. 
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